
Funeral Procession Detail for Mrs. Martha Schade, Tony’s Wrecker Service 

February 17, 2017 2:00 PM - 2949 Breckenridge Lane, Louisville, KY 

To participate in a gesture of honor and respect to Mrs. Schade and her family, all towers are 

welcomed to join in the processional that will escort Mrs. Schade’s remains to their final resting 

place on Friday, February 17, 2017.  A staging area has been established in a large parking lot 

approximately one quarter mile south of I-264 at 2949 Breckenridge Lane.  The location is a 

former K-Mart parking lot and is in the north-east corner of the intersection of Breckenridge 

Lane and Taylorsville Road. 

The family’s procession will leave the funeral home traveling south on Breckenridge Lane. 

They will stop on Breckenridge Lane in sight of our staging area.  The delegation of towing 

vehicles will leave the staging area, led by a vehicle from Tony’s Wrecker Service, and proceed 

south on Breckenridge Lane to Bardstown Road.  We will turn right on Bardstown Road and 

pass the cemetery located at 4400 Bardstown Road.  The Tony’s vehicle leading our portion of 

the procession will stop at the entrance to the cemetery.  All other towing vehicles should 

disperse by continuing northwest on Bardstown RD; I-264 is three miles ahead.  You are free to 

leave with the thanks of the Schade family for giving up your time to show your respect or you 

may proceed to Tony’s Wrecker Service (3311 Collins Lane, Louisville) for a time of 

fellowship and refreshments. 

Please review the following points that will aid us in ensuring that this is a respectful, safe and 

efficient display: 

1. Please have your vehicle in the staging lot (2949 Breckenridge LN) by 2:00 PM.   

2. Please attempt to position your vehicles in an orderly fashion, facing Breckenridge Lane 

for an easy egress. 

3. We will have assistance from Law Enforcement at the intersections along the route. 

HOWEVER, please use due diligence as you drive and be safe. 

4. Use the right lane on Breckenridge lane when on the procession route.  Leave the left 

lane open for law enforcement to “leap-frog” to upcoming intersections. 

A time of visitation is open to friends and family from 1:00 pm until the time of the funeral at 

2:00.  All friends and family are welcome to attend the funeral.  Please do not attempt to park 

any large wreckers near the funeral home for the visitation.  The staging area will open at 12:30 

and transportation to the funeral home will be available should you wish to attend the visitation.  

All vehicles participating in the procession must be parked in the staging area no later than 

2:30.   

Should you have any questions, please call Casey Burrows at 502-640-4691.  Thank you. 

 


